In this paper a wide band microstrip patch for next generation of wireless communication is proposed with three different configuration of patch array are designed with different orientation and excitation phase at 28GHz for 5th generation application. To think the current generation of the cellular mobile communication the rapidly increasing number of mobile devices, voluminous data and higher data rate are pushing. The proposed antenna is benefited at 28GHz frequency band. For the matching between radiating patch and the microstrip feedline inset feeding technique is used. With different orientation the excitation are changed to study the radiation pattern of each patch array antenna. The parameter presented , ,radiation pattern ,gain, directivity after simulation using HFSS software. The designed antenna are able to operate at 28 GHz which is shown by simulation result.antenna1 provide beam shifting cover the angle up to 60,and antenna2 beam shifting cover the angle up to 47 while the antenna3 is 102.Based on the simulation result at 28GHz the proposed antenna can cover 5G requirements. the gain of antenna is 9.20 dB with a directivity 7.42 dB and a bandwidth of more than 3GHz is obtained.
INTRODUCTION
Mobile and wireless networks have made tremendous growth in the last fifteen years. More than 50 billion connected device are expected to utilize by the end of the year 2020, The evolution of cellular network generations is influenced primarily by continuous growth in wireless user devices, data usage and the need for a better quality of experience [1] . A tremendous increase in data traffic as compared to the year 2014 [2] . The large amount of contiguous bandwidth available above 24 GHz is needed to meet data throughput requirements, and researchers have already been able to show through prototyping that mm-Wave technology can be used to deliver rates above 14 Gbps. This is the biggest problem in which mm-Wave frequency band that is used for mobile communications. The ITU may be able to play a role in setting one frequency for mobile use with 5G.
Handset makers and consumers would benefit from the reduced cost of developing and using only one set of silicon instead of the multiple chips needed in today's phones for global coverage. Finding a single band that can be agreed globally is an estimable goal to reach for but ultimately might not be achieved.
To meet service providers in different regions are choosing to ignore the recommendations of the ITU and use the spectrum most readily available even if it doesn't scale globally.
Despite many unknowns, one thing is very clear: mm-Wave technology is going to be deployed, and it will be deployed quickly. The next generation of wireless communications is on the horizon.
After ITU proposal, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) in the United States issued a Notice of Proposed Rule Making (NPRM) on October 21st 2015 that proposed new flexible service rules among the 28 GHz, 37 GHz, 39 GHz, and 64-71 GHz bands.
Service providers are eager to access the extensive unallocated mm-Wave spectrum, and they will be key influencers for which frequencies will be used in the mmWave spectrum. Their measurements validated the expected path loss for urban environments (path loss exponents is 3.53 in Non Line-of-Sight (NLoS) links) and Samsung claims that this data suggests a mm-Wave communications link can be supported for over 200 meters of distance.
As the title Identification of patch phase array antenna at 28GHz in different orientation for 5 th generation wireless application, Millimeter wave and MIMO will be a huge part of 5G. Millimeter wave refers to frequency band 3-300GHz but 30GHz is an approximate frequency for mobile phone service. Generally 28GHz, 38GHz are chosen but here 28GHz is taken , Because signals at this frequency is more easily blocked by obstacle.
The development of 5th generation network encourages increase of 3D (Device, Data and Data transfer rate).
The cellular network of 5G network will highlight three important view: Requirement of 5G network is to realize three feature (a) Ubiquitous connectivity:-in future differentdifferent types of devices will connect ubiquitously and an uninterrupted user experience. (b) Zero latency:-the 5G networks will validate real time application, life critical system and service with zero delay tolerance. It is visualized that 5G network will realize zero latency, i.e in the order of 1millisecond which is very low latency [2] .. (c) High speed gigabit connection:-using a high speed connection for fast data transmission and reception which will be of the order of gigabit per second to users and machine can be achieved by the zero latency property [2] .
Compare to the fourth generation of the cellular network key feature of 5G networks are enlisted [3] .
• 10-100 number of connected devices • 1000 higher mobile data volume per area • 10-100 higher data rate The demand of validated 5G network is new architecture, methodologies and technologies as per revolution scope and advantages, example; energy-efficient heterogeneous frame works, cloud based communication software defined network(SDN) and network function virtualization(NFV),full duplex radio, self-interference cancellation(SIC),device to device(D2D) communication, machine to machine(M2M) communication access protocols, cheap devices, cognitive networks(for accessing licensed, unlicensed and shared frequency bands),dense-deployment, security privacy protocols for communication and data transfer, backhaul connections, massive MIMO, multi-radio access technology(RAT) architectures, and technologies for working on millimeter wave 30-300GHz. 5th generation wireless network will not be a simple enhancement of 4G wireless networks in in terms of additional capacity,5th generation wireless technology covers a system architecture visualization, conceptualization and redesigning at every communication layer [4] .
There are several frequency bands above 28GHz suggested for 5th generation wireless network uses cases. Because of the atmospheric absorption of electromagnetic wave at high frequencies communication signals are attenuated [5] . Rain has a big attenuation effect on signal at frequency above 30GHz [6] .
The 5G technology uses higher frequency bands to provide large data capabilities for supporting multi-Gbps data rates, and to gather infinite data broadcast within newest mobile technology [7] . Many researcher have been done at 28GHz as local multi-point distribution service(LMDS) which operate at above 24-30GHz that can be used to provide digital two-way voice, data, internet and video services and point to multipoint technology [8] . Millimeter-wave communication system to suppress the interference of neighboring beams using narrow beams at transmitter and receiver. Narrow beams at transmitter and receiver causes the multipath components of millimeter wave to be limited. The beam shifting, beam forming can be set to point towards the base station effectively [9] .to improve reliability, mobility and high efficiency in modern wireless communication systems require a low profile, light weight, high gain and simple structure antennas [10] .
Therefore, to use in the array or incorporate with other microstrip circuit element , the microstrip patch antenna is preferred due to its low profile, easy to fabricate and feed [11] .
MICROSTRIP PATCH ANTENNA
Microstrip antennas are very versatile and used to synthesize a required pattern that cannot be achieved with a single patch. In addition, microstrip patch antenna are used to scan the beam of an antenna system, increase the directivity, and perform various other functions which would be difficult with any one single patch. The patch can be fed by a single line or by multiple lines in a feed network arrangement.
For good feeding characteristics microstrip patch antenna is used because it has low cost, low weight. Compared to other types of patch shapes, the rectangular patch has large impedance bandwidth due to its broader shape and convenient to analyze and design [12]. The calculation of the dimension of single rectangular patch antenna in Fig.1 .
Antenna Design
Step f is the operating frequency, C is the velocity of light, and r  is the dielectric constant of the substrate.
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Step:3 Calculation of the effective length
Step:4 Calculation of length extension(ΔL) 
MICROSTRIP PATCH ARRAY ANTENNA CONFIGURATION
The proposed antenna configurations are shown in fig. 2 . (a),(b),(c) three layer consists each antenna [13] . The lower layer is a ground plane with copper. The middle layer substrate is FR-4 with dielectric constant =2.2 and dielectric loss tangent, tan δ=0.01, and a height of substrate, h=0.255mm. The thickness of the copper used is 0.254mm. The upper layer is a 4 array patch with dimension of w=3.27mm and l=2.42mm. Distance between two patches is λ/2 or equal to 6.36mm. Microstrip transmission line with 50ω input impedance is fed to the patch .based on the above standard all three antenna of different configuration are designed. 
SIMULATION & RESULT
The microstrip patch array antennas operate at 24-30GHz is designed and optimized using high frequency simulation structure(HFSS).The performance network analyzer is used to measured the S-parameter of antenna array. Transmission coefficient or mutual coupling (S 12 ) and reflection coefficient or return loss (S 11 ) are shown in Fig..3  (a),(b),(c),(d) ,(e),(f),(g).three different configuration of antenna designed have approximately same reflection coefficient due to similar shape of the patch.as expected S 22 is same as (S 11 ) Because of the antenna's structure is symmetry The radiation pattern of all three designed antennas have been shown. Fig. 4 shows the simulated far-field and radiation patterns when four ports are excited at phase difference 0°. Antenna 1 gives a directed beam with maximum gain of 9.20 dB. Antenna 1 and 3 has a gain of 6.47 dB and 7.42 dB respectively. Because Antenna 1 has a same side feeding structure which gives a constructive interference on radiation patterns during 0° and 360° phase difference. Meanwhile, Antenna 2 and 3 are opposite feeding structures whereby radiation patterns interfere destructively. Hence, opposite patch structure reacts more completely compare to that of side patch structure. The main lobe of the Antenna 2 and 3 is tilted by -47° and 52° respectively. Fig. shows the simulated farfield and radiation patterns when four ports are excited at phase difference 180°. In this case, radiation field of Antenna 1 interferes destructively while Antenna 2 and 3 interfere constructively. Antenna 1, 2 and 3 has a gain of 9.20 dB, 6.47 dB, and 7.42 dB respectively. The main lobe of the Antenna 1 is tilted by -43°. The simulated results showed that the beam of the linear antenna array can be steered only in one plane by proving Antenna 1 and 2 provide scan range from -43°to 43° in the H-plane, while Antenna 3 has a scan range -52°to 52° in the E-plane.
CONCLUSION
A revolution in the international cellular plans that can be achieved by using a steerable phased array antenna .To improve the gain of different antennas by nullify the side lobes using antenna concept. This antenna design approach towards phased array helps in 5G wireless technology .The simulated result analysis gives good performance in terms of different antenna parameters. This approach can be used to design a phased array antenna for the millimeter wave mobile communication which will work at frequencies 28GHz.
